CITY OF PAPILLION
David P. Black, Mayor
122 East Third Street
Papillion, NE 68046

Phone 402-827-1111

Fax 402-339-0670
PAPILLION CITY COUNCIL AGENDA
TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 2020 @ 7:00 P.M.
1. Call To Order
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Affidavit of Publication
Public announcement that a current copy of the Open Meeting Act is available
Proclamations
Oath of Office
Presentations: SCEDC ANNUAL ROI REPORT – ANDREW RAINBOLT

2. Administrator's Report
Documents:
B 2020-03-03 ADMIN REPORT.PDF
3. Consent Agenda Items

(Note: all consent items are automatically approved when the agenda is
approved unless REMOVED by a council member. Removed items will be
placed under REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS for action by the City Council)
1.
2.
3.

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA AS PRESENTED
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FROM THE FEBRUARY 18, 2020, CITY
COUNCIL MEETING
RES. R20-0040 – A resolution to approve claims as presented – Nancy

Hypse – 597-2020
4. Ordinances First Reading
5. Ordinances Second Reading And Public Hearings
1.

ORD. 1870 – An ordinance to amend Papillion Municipal Code Section

146-15, to generally prohibit the parking of mobile vendors on Washington
St between First and Second Streets; to prohibit sales where customers
would have to stand in a street; and to provide for an effective date –
Amber Powers – 827-1778
2. ORD. 1871 – An ordinance to amend Papillion Code Chapter 190 by
adding a new Article VI entitled “Truck Routes;” to provide for the
designation of truck routes upon which trucks must be operated, subject
to certain exceptions; and to provide for an effective date – Jeff
Thompson – 597-2043
6. Ordinances Third Reading And Resolutions
1.

ORD. 1866 – An ordinance to amend Chapter 81 of the Papillion Municipal

Code, entitled “Alcoholic Beverages,” by adding new sections numbered
81-21 through 81-30 regarding Entertainment Districts – Christine Myers
– 827-1111 (Tabled from the February 18, 2020, City Council
Meeting)

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

ORD. 1866 – An ordinance to amend Chapter 81 of the Papillion Municipal

Code, entitled “Alcoholic Beverages,” by adding new sections numbered
81-21 through 81-30 regarding Entertainment Districts – Christine Myers
– 827-1111 (Tabled from the February 18, 2020, City Council
Meeting)
ORD. 1867 – An ordinance to amend Section 205-11 of Article II
(Development Definitions), Section 205-18 of Article II (Use Types), and
Table 205-38 of Article IV (Zoning District Regulations), all of Chapter 205
of the Papillion Municipal Code, having to do with Alternative Energy
Production Services, Solar Energy Systems, and Utilities. The applicant
is the City of Papillion. (Solar Energy Zoning Amendment) – Mark
Stursma – 597-2077
ORD. 1868 – An ordinance to approve an amendment to the 2019/2020
Fiscal Budget – Nancy Hypse – 597-2020
ORD. 1869 – An ordinance to amend Papillion Municipal Code § 46-13
entitled “Rules of Conduct” regarding motions and voting in Council
meetings – Introduced by Councilmember Tom Mumgaard, Staff Report
by Christine Myers – 827-1111
RES. R20-0038 – A resolution to approve an application from Texas
Roadhouse Holdings LLC d/b/a/ Texas Roadhouse, 7302 Olson Dr, to
extend the premises of their Class “ I K” Liquor License to include
expanded indoor dining and waiting areas – Nicole Brown – 597-2021

7. Administrative Reports
1.
2.
3.
4.

Committee Reports
Comments from the Floor
Comments from Mayor and Council
Closed Session: Litigation, Personnel Matters, and Negotiations

8. Adjournment

UPCOMING EVENTS: Audit Ad Hoc Committee – Tuesday, March 17, 2020 @
6:00 PM
City Council Meeting – Tuesday, March 17, 2020 @ 7:00
PM

City Administrator
Report
CITY OF PAPILLION
CHRIS MYERS
CITY ADMINISTRATOR
PHON E: 597-2062
EMAIL:
CMYERS@PAPI LLION.
ORG

March 3, 2020
U pcoming Events
- -- - - - -- --

- - -- --

-

- - - -- - - - -- -

Papillion Landing Grand Opening - March 13

Information Report
News Articles
Sump Memorial Library
recap - PT 211712020

Mayor Black, Amber and I attended the Wastewater Agency Board Meeting.
I participated in the UCSC legislative briefing conference call.

Artists hard at work on
" Wings Over Papillion" KMTV 2/ 17/2020

Mayor Black and I attended Un ited Cities.

Amber Powers to be Papillion's next city administrator - PT 2/26/2020

Building Permits

I attended the Employee Appreciation banquet.

Pizzeria - (Tenant Finish) - 13178 Lincoln Road
Raven Northbrook - (New Building)- 13840 Capehart Road
Prairie Queen - (New Bu ilding) - 132 & Lincoln Road (5)
Papill ion Animal Hospital - (Tenant Finish) - 8410 S. 73rd Plaza
Heritage Hills Church - (Pole Bu ilding) - 6909 Comhusker

Miscellaneous Information
55+ C lub - March 2020 Newsletter

2/18/2020

Sump Memorial Library recap I Papllllon Times I omaha.com

https://www.omaha.com/sarpy/papillion/sump-memorial-library-recap/article_7217273d-201a-5572-9d2d7f2ad60da4f3.html

Sump Memorial Library recap
By Austin Plourde Staff Writer
Feb 17, 2020

Sump Memorial Library saw growth in several areas and continues to adapt to the
digital age.
The library has 236,718 items in its circulation, up from last year's 230,742.
Circulation is broken down into physical circulation such as print books, DVDs and into
electronic circulation like eBooks, audio materials and streaming video.

Physical circulation included 194,211 items and electronic circulation included 42,507
items.
The library added 2,000 new cardholders for a total of 16,310 registered cardholders.
Library Director Matt Kovar said the library plans to add more technology offerings
the public.
https :l/www.omaha.com{sarpyfpap ii lion/sump-memorial-Ii brary-recap/article _7217273d-201 a-5572-9d2d-7f2ad60d a4f3. html
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Sump Memorial Library recap [ Papllllon Times I omaha.com

One of the major steps into the digital world was the creation of a digital library and
youth center at the Papillion Landing Community Recreation Center.
Included in the digital Library and youth center space is equipment that is available for
public use including 3D printers, iPads, laptops and STEAM kits, among other
makerspace technologies.
The library's digital collections will be available throughout the facility.
In the coming weeks the library will introduce its Glowforge laser cutter.

Kovar said the laser could be used several different ways for arts and crafts, including
etching into metal and cutting wood.
The library will offer programs on how to use the laser for design.
Kovar said the physical book will remain a relevant feature of the library.
"People that work all day and stare at a computer screen want to unplug," Kovar said.
He said the decline in print materials has slowed and expects the physical circulation to
remain steady.
He said some of the bigger changes coming to the library in the upcoming year are ttl~falink·
amount of technology-focused classes that will be offered to the public and an upcoiing
app for the library.
https://www.omaha.com/sarpy/papil lion/sump-memorial-I ibrary-recap/artlcle_7217273d-201 a-5572-9d2d-7f2ad60da4f3. html
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Sump Memorial Library recap I Pap!lllon Times I omaha.com

The library app will be a way for cardholders to access their library account and the
library's digital resources.
Kovar said the technology will allow the library to extend its impact.
"Being able to reach the public in a new way and to meet new people that wouldn't
otherwise be exposed to us is exciting," Kovar said.

AustinPlourde

info link

https://www.omaha.com/sarpy/papillion/sump-memorial-library-recap/article_7217273d-201a-5572-9d2d-7f2ad60da4f3.html
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Artists hard at work on "Wings Over Papillion"
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Artists hard at work on "Wings Over
Papillion"
Posted: 5:50 PM, Feb 17, 2020

Updated: 6:21 PM, Feb 17, 2020

By: Jake Wasikowski
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2/ I 8/2020

A1tists hard at work on "Wings Over Papillion"

Page 2 of 6

PAPILLION, Neb. (KMTV) -- -A public a1t project to commemorate 150 years of Papillion is leaving brush
strokes all over town. The Butterfly Bench Project will honor residents, landmarks, and the history of the city.
Thirty-three benches will be places around town as pa1t of the "Wings Over Papillion." Each are unique and
celebrate the history of Papio.
Bud Cassiday is painting monarchs, scenes of music, local landmarks, and the Sumptur Amphitheater on one
of the benches that will be displayed at the amphitheater.
"Pretty neat , I've seen many of the designs other artists and they're very handsome and nicely done. I'm very
pleased to have been chosen for this," Cassiday explained.
Altists across t own continue to put brush to bench for a big unveiling later this year. The first finished
benches could start going up in April.
It's all pait of Papillion 150 , a year long celebration for the city with events happening all yeai-.
CopyrighC 2020 Scripps Media, Inc. All rights reserved. This malerial may not be pubished. broadcast. rewntten, or Jedislributed.
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Amber Powers to be Papllllon's next city administrator I Papillion Times I omaha.com

https://www.omaha.com/sarpy/papillion/amber-powers-to-be-papillion-s-next-city-administrator/article_6441aa8d5eee-532a-a625-4a82a07402dc.html

Amber Powers to be Papillion's next city administrator
By Hailey Stolze and Brody Hilgenkamp
Feb26,2020

Powers

Papillion's next city administrator, Amber Powers, said she's ready to carry on the city's
tagline "feels like home."
Powers' appointment was approved Feb. 4 by a unanimous vote of the City Council.
Her starting salary is $120,000.
"It was exciting to get the vote of confidence from the council," Powers said.

https://www. ama ha .com/sarpy/papil lion/amber-powers-to-be-papil lion-s-next-city-ad mlnistrator/article_6441 aa8d-5eee-532a-a625-4a82a07402dc.html
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Amber Powers to be Papillion's next city administrator I Papillion Times I omaha.com

Powers will take on her new role July 2 when the current city administrator, Christine
Myers, retires.
Since August 2017, Powers has served as Papillion's assistant city administrator. Taking
Powers' place is Philip Green, who will start March 2 with a salary of $109, 000.
After nearly three years in Papillion, Powers said she's been "intimately involved" with
seven of the city's 14 departments. During this transition period, she said she'll work to
get to know the other departments. Still, she said she anticipates a bit of a learning curve
when taking over.
"Chris (Myers) has so much institutional knowledge," Powers said. "Trying to get as
much with that as I can is critical."
Once Myers retires, Powers said she intends to carry on Myers' mission of making
Papillion feel like a small town.
"Mayor (David) Black and Chris have done such an amazing job of laying the
groundwork and the vision of the city, along with the council," Powers said.
Previously, Powers served as city administrator and city clerk in Anthony, Kansas, for
seven years. The city of 2,500 experienced rapid growth during her time there because
of a fracking boom.

Black said Powers gained valuable experience negotiating with national oil companies,
managing meager municipal resources and balancing community concerns.
https://www.omaha.com/sarpy/papill!on/amber-powers-to-be-papillion-s-next-clty-admlnlstrator/article_6441aa8d-5eee-532a-a625-4a82a07402dc.html
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Amber Powers to be Papllllon's next city administrator I Papillion Times I omaha.com

"Anybody dealing with that in their very first job is getting experiences that people in
their entire careers will never have," he said. "You can't buy that type of experience."
Anthony later experienced a bust after the oil companies moved out, and Black said
Powers's experience leading a city on both sides of the economic cycle intrigued him
and would be valuable for Papillion.
"We're in a boom period but it's not going to go on forever," he said. "I thought that
perspective could be incredible for us."
The city hired Powers in anticipation of Myers' eventual retirement, Black said. Myers
became the city administrator in May 2017 after having served as the assistant city
administrator since 1998.
Powers will have almost three years of experience with the city when she assumes the
city administrator role, and that gives Black comfort, he said.
The city knew there would be generational turnover within the city, but Powers's
experience, plus that of Green, who has 15 years worth of municipal experience and
relationships in the Omaha metro area as Blair's city administrator, positions the city
with strong leadership as it heads to the future.
"When we combine the experience and knowledge of Phil with the knowledge and
experience of Amber, it's that combined team that makes me comfortable in this
transition," Black said.
Powers intends to stay with the city for a while.
"I don't plan on going anywhere," Powers said. "I don't envision leaving, at least not
anytime soon."

https:f/www.omaha.com{sarpy/papi llion/amber-powers-to-be-papil lion-s-n ext-city-ad mlnlstrator/article_6441 aa8d-5eee-532a-a625-4a82a07402dc.html
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Papillion Building Department
122 East Third Street
Papillion NE 68046

Permit Number

Phone: 402-597 ·2072

o Inside City limits

Fax: 402·597-2074

d{)' OW
o ETJ

Zoning District

www.paplllion.org

FP____

COMMERCW BUILDING PERMIT APPLICATION
Separate permits are requlr.ed for'Meehantcal, Electrlcal, Plumbing &SJgnage,

2009 COMcheck calculation worksheet attached D Yes
ONew Building

OAddition to Bullding

DRemodel

D Change of Use (IBC 110) Previous Use._____

No (2009 certification required)
RlTenant Finish

OOther(describe) _ _ _~-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,New Use_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Describe type of projecU business: _-'-!-£.k>'.Ll'-"'~-----------------------Address .of project._~!~3~1l~'B...-·~L~i_A_c~''~\~(\~R~a_i't_\_0_\_~0~rv.._c;_V\_e_.'~t\l_·

__(,15_._B_lr #of suites:-~----

Legal Descrtption: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Lot)
(Subdivision)
Total acreage of site (new oonslruoffon onM
Ownerof
r
\(11,i
M.l,(
lfoa c:i1,;o '13 o;t
1015
l'\(JJ..,r\ ~Ui Or11°.'n"', NL {/613"6
Property
r ~
(Name)
(Address)
(City, State, Zip)
(Phone)
General
Contractor
(Nome)
(Address)
(City, Stale, Zip)
(Phone)

J«

Architect

r:s

(;fvJ;c1 op:; I

'?OO

Li

p st. 44><Qo3
(Address)

(Nama)

l~'"'olV\, NE (,,'1;
(City, State, Zip)

s

I 4o;t l.\T1

{)'ls

IGl»i.

(Phone)

Engineer._-:cc-c----------,,~-----------=-cc-----------------(Neme)
(Address)
(City, State,Zlp)
(Phone)
Corporate
!',
M
,.,, 10 L'
\
h
NE
{08:133
BuslnessName...kfil'i ·~\; 0..5 . "11\f\O
\.;I o
>''l(CJ I',
Q.
fYI"· "1
(Name)
(Address)
l (City, Stale, Zip)
{Phone)
Has your business qualified for any Nebraska Tax Incentive Programs? o No t;tYes
If yes, please list below:

R\ O

A

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' " " ' ' ° ' ' e x t r a sheet If needed)

~

l'rovlde•ocurate !nformallon perio121ntematlorral Sullding Code,
Type of Construction

,J - ~

Occ, Group~# of Stories--._Heigh

F~e Sprinkler Required: o No J Yes

Fire Sprlnkler Provided:~ No o Yes

Total Area

"11 Cl$'~.\'.+# of elevators: _ __

# Parkin(;i)ces Provided:

No Apt Units: ___Size of domestic water llne: ___Slze(s) of all Water meters:

#Tenant Spaces:

Slze(s) of Irrigation Meters:

j for sprinkler systems)

Total Value of proposed work $~=-'3~5~,~:2_1~'3~.~·1~<>~-,--,--cc-c---7--cc-~(lricJuOOs alf trades, matfJrials, labor and profit for building, {Joe_$ no/ Include falldscaping, site work or value of !~nd)

1herpbyi;tate that !Im lnforrnatlOn submitted-00 this appllcation_ls acottrale Cilld corrE}C!, ! recog_nize thatth.e Issuance of this building permit $hall not grant approval to violate any oflhe provisions of the b(lildlng codes or
zoning ordinances enforced by th.is jurl$dicUon, stale or federal law: a11d thalthls permlts:hall not prevent the blllldlng oflidal from requMng C9nstrutl!on to be tn compliance with_ all applicable" code provisltlnsdurlng ne!d
lnspec!lons. Thls permit shall become null and void if llfJ constrociionwork has commenced wlthln 160 ff-Om date Of fsstJanc_e or if woik hascommeooed !hen slopped fw more than 1BOday11. This bullding petinjtls
ISSlfed far the ~prmis pu_rpose ofwo(k staled on tlJ[s applicalloh_and shown i:m the <lp(J(OV(Jd plaris. Any Changes io theeoni!trt.lcUP11 _plans that affect area or scope of_workshall be. approved by the build Inf! officlal prior
to consb:i.lclion and may require aoOlher permit applk:aUon. No permit fee refunds am allowed lfworlt has Cllmmencedorlfwork has not oommenced end morelhan 180 days has_ elapsed aftat Issuance dale. No
OO!lding shall b.e upledunUI acertificate of e<:cuparu:y has been lssuad by the Bulld!ng Official. The property shall comply with all applicable CJly{!,f
Pa ·mon z:onlog,dlnances. AQ n~~hborti·o· od covenants and.
easements are the res!)<lnslbl!ity oflhe builder of homeowner.
/

°".

Appllcan!Name(Prlntclearly):,Jx<ioD

Contact Name (Print clearly):

L<>f'l\Jl;a,

Signature·

•
'1 <>" ;
• q,
Phone:< o
Person fo answer questrons regarding construction drawings llnd o er code compliance Issues.

Contact Email Address (optional)
OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Approving Official:
Notes:

• <.-

11 - 7 7

,~

'

Date:{]/&'-/

I &o

)

J ·<:tAI\ ;~q.'-'~"'-:rl':'a.,,_\.._,,o6=.c_·<.c_":_'n_.-...-'--------------------Date:, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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PapllUon Building Department

aQ.Q31~

122 East Third Street

Perm« Number ..

Papillion NE 68046
Phone: 402-597-2072

o Inside City limits

Fax: 402·597-2074

o ETJ

www.pwllllon.wg

COMMERCIAL BUBlOHIG PIRMIT APPUCAllON
Separato p11lln!ls m required lor~clmnlcal, Electrical, Plumblng &Slgnage.
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fl!New Bulldlng

DAddltlon to Building
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···~-----..·~-~---
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q
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(Ad<l~)
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(Address)
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Archltetl
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'
(Phone)
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Provide ""'""'"' lnfurmatlon per2GI2 lntemall\lnal Building Code.
Type of Cons!fucfion -~-Occ. Group.~.:o.CL #of Stories _ L tlelght
Fire Sprinkler Required:" No o Yes Fire Sprinkler Provided: "No a Yes

'Z.i
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.r::..-.
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No Apt Units: ~.Size of dom•stlo waterlin•:-=-Slze($) of all Water meters: - - Slzo(s) of Irrigation Meters: --- {for sprinkler systems)
Total Value of proposed work$

14, t><><>»-
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Describetypeofproject/buslness:

tJe .. 1 r-<>11•s:ku•.\iJ,w

/a ~,J,m,Jo,

\..:..,.,c..o\"' {?..oo .\

Address of project l'?")rd !,

#Ofsuites: _ _ _ _ _ _~-

(Lot)

CJo(io..N.l 1 Mi 10

(City, Stale, Zip)

(Name)

General
Contractor H oDs, , 't,..

s\:wl;,., qs I

•fo2- <il(,-4</Sl
(Phone)

Omru,.,• Nb 1..'i\tl1

t.foz, --::>3£ -9o-:µ,.

ci),Ct> ~ &\voe.._.\ 1$.-t.. V?~

l i"'c.i""' , MS l~

<ID2- t.f1:1 • \ulat.

(Address)

{Address)

(Name)

Engineer S. E." ti,.

ern

'-\ iso ":.. 17,\ \.\- sh j)I... 3

(Name)

Architect

<'«cts
Total acre!ll)e of site (newtons/rucUon on/y)

(subdMslon)

Owner of
Property'.!',.,,;,.;., Gtu.<.e·•

(b\+-i~\

, '\O

.V.=0.:1 o< Q.u. .. •n

Legal Description:

L\UI\ ;-:,,

C\tif ~ 1fu 'l:Z.~
(Addroos)

(Name}

(City, ~late, Zip)

(Phone)

(City, state, Zip)

Qmp.,"'4,, l{)l!j 1.'617Pr
(City, State, Zip)

(Phone)

'W'.2..-SY~- "f:(l..00
(Phone)

Corporate
Business Name'-----------c-:-...,----------,.,--.,.-~--------------(Name)

(City, Slate, Zip)

(Address)

Has your business qualified for any Nebraska Tax Incentive Programs? l!f No oYes

(Phone)

If yes, please !isl below:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( a t t a o h e x ! r a s h e e t i f needed)
Provide accurate information per 2012 .International Bullding Code,
..,

'21:>1. .

. ,., 1'11l"

Occ. Group -g.:2..., #of Stories_<__ HelghtL3 17- Total Area ~
#of elevators: _D~1 -~· t"'-1'«"!);.,&.,, '><-<- c.1\A \ .... :\,<.. T'
Fire Sprinkler Required: o No !1>1'es Fire Sprinkler Provided: o No
<\II Parking Spaces Provided:
ADA Parking: _ _ __

Type of Construction V-\3.

¢••

#TenantSpaces: N-b

No Apartment Units: .

3

SfzeofdomesticwaterJine:N•J\.

"""'"·:l.

S/ze{s) ofalfWatermeters: MuC f"l>ac,\

Total Value of proposed work~_..1,_.fl.._v\...u..1,,O'-"D"-0"'-c~---~-------

(tncftfdes alltftldes; 11}8/efia/$; labor end profit for building. -Does no.t inclurle _landscaplng, sl(e work or Wllue of land)

I hereby stale that nur!nfomlallo~ submltled on this <.ipp!loa:tion Is accurate a11d correcL f mcognlze that the Issuance of this buUdlng permit shall not grant approval lQ: vflltate any of lhe _provfsfons of lhe bu~dirig CQdes or
zoning on::linances enforced by tfifs jurlsdlciion, sl!>le or federal law;_ and !hat this pemilt shaU not prevent the bul!dlng official from req.1ftfng CO!l$lruclion to 00 In compllanoo with all ·appllc<tlfa code prov!sfons-during Reid
!nwec_Uo_ns. Thls pemilt ahall beoome nun and void tf no oonstruclion WOO: has .comm~d within 180 from dale of Issuance or if work has commenced lllsn stopped for more !h1,1n -tao days. Thfs buildi_ng permit Is
ls$ued for Iha express purpose ofwruk stated on this applle\111011 and sllilwn on !he -approved plans. Any changes lo the o0Jlstruct1on_pfans that affool area or scope _of work shall be approved by !he building officfalprlor
to tonslrucHon and may require llllO_ther pE1milt applk:alion. No p:armlt fee refunds are allowed rt work has C{lmmenced or if work has not cornm!llnoed and more than 100 days has elapsed afterJssuanoo date, No
Jml/ding Sh!:IR be oc,cupled unlit a cerUflaate of occupancy hM been Issued by the Sulldlng Of'flilia!. The p/op"erty shaU comply with all applte<Jble City of Papillion zoning Qrdlnances. AU nelghbQrhood oovenanls and

easemenls are the rospanstbl\lly or the blJflderof homeowner.

'be=IYl¥.
Contact Name (Print clearly)(fQ a~ \Ht_ \\-u
Phone: 'b'J,- 1r11J •· 41!./S I
Person to answer questions regarding consttuctlan drawing;ltd ot~er code compllance Issues.
Appllcant Name (Print clearll'): Lll r.l!ll!l.

.

Date:_z,lJ~ ('ZQ.sio
Fax:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Contact Email Address (oplionall...:A-+i~I'-'{..""'-'.\?;>"'4efiJ~·,__,c_,11$..,.,.,,...'1"''1;._,\,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OFFICIAL US!; ONLY
Approving Official: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date ·....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Notes:

Ol'FICIAL USE ONLY

Papillion Building Department
122 East Third Street
Papillion NE 68046

de)· 0 CfJ2

Permit Number

Phone: 402·597-2072
Fax: 402·597·2074

o Inside City limits

o ETJ

Zoning District

www.papilllon.org

FP_ __

ODllEROlll 11111111 PUID IPPllOITIDN
Separate permits are requlred for Mechanlcal, Electrical, Plumbing & Slgnage.

0 No (2009 cerliflcatlon required}

2009 COMcheck calculallon worksheet attached 0 Yes

.li?lNew Building

DAddftion to Building

DRemodel

OTenantFinish

Oother(deacribe)

$1. 3

$; )c ('( oy

OChange of Use (IBC 110)Prellious U s e ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' " " U " · - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - -

"-""'sk'"-Dl»n

Descrlbetypeofprojectlbusiness: Ne .. 1

/a ~dm,.Jp.

Address of project;,_,_l'>;i~?r.;,M:_::_.,k.__.i:...,,·.....,.::c•""~"-\,_,,.11...._,!l.,,,,,.~""".!~---------------#of suites: _ _ _ _ _~--

l-

Legal Description:

.Yeo.:. oc

(LoO

Owner of
Property'l'.cr.i;,1. Qw:.e.n

L\l'fr\O

$.

(Name)

General
contractor Mo!:4 1 j:\.,

(Name)

1SI

Engineer <.. E !l,.

131*

(Address)
(Addrass)

QN-io-ba I

'

Sn Sh 'S

Q.m..,J,.,.

•fo2- cuc.-<./<{Sl

(.,.flt1.}

(Phone)

'-{o-z. ·'5::W -907tt,,

!l\J£ t,,«,133

(City, ~le;Zip)

I iv'lU!\V\ I NE:
(City, Sta!e, Zip)

(Actdress)

L\to1 \ 5.

N{;,

(Cily, Stale, Zip)

Q.oo \> ~l. .~ 1P'!:>

(Phone)

tcfbflfb

M.- LJ7::/-11.i1oct.
(Phone)

C\ Lt' S\>m!< ,'&<- "l:Z;Z.

L\o'1..-S'1;.- ·<f:,-z..oa
(Phone)

(Address)

(Name)

(-l>~;~S

Total acreage of site {n•w conslruaUon only)

st ;\.\. 3

'-\'Mo '>. 1~\ ~\

(Name)

Architect st...l;o

, qtLuas

Q."'-<.t.o

(SubdMslonJ

Corporate
Business Name~l~N~•m-~,-------,_,(A~d~dre-ss~)---------:::~~~~.s~~~~~n~p),---------~=h-an_aj,__ __
Has your business qualified for any Nebraska Tax Incentive Programs? Ill No o Yes

If yes, please list below:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( a t t a c h ex~asheetlfneeded)

Type Of Construction ;,/-

c. ./.

Provide accurate Information per2012 lntomational Bufldlng Code.
Occ. Group g."Z.. #of Stories _3
__ Helght«b' 1fq"rotal Area

Fire Sprinkler Required: a No >11{Ye$ Fite Sprinklar Provided: o No <>fas WI Parking Spaces Provided:

#Tenant Spaces: ..t:ldlo

a970. SFr"""..·:i

/.'11>"'"'~"1'.&. 1 -;..c. ci\J\l .... i,...

No ApartmentUnite:

LP

Size of domestic water line: tJ. I\.

# ofelevators: ~D
__

#ADA Parking: _ _ __

Slze(s} of olfWaler meters: M,uC>

f<b U•.I.

Total Value of proposed work$...,SS~,_.l::':c~,-,./"'.)()o=--,.,-.-:-:-.,--.,----c--:---c--c,--
llnoludes all trades, ma/erials. labor and pmfftfor bulkllnq. Does not Include landscaping, sna wolkorva/ue of/and}

I heraby state Iha! the lnfo(lllafion stibm!Ued pn 111!!1 appl!¢llllon Is acxi1.1rate and corracL l recognize ttiat lhe tssuance of this building permit shaJI not grant approval to violate any o_r the provh!~ of the b1.1itdlng codes or
zon!r19 ordlnan~s enforced by !hi& jurisdiction, state or federal law; and lhat !his perm!! shall not prevent th£1 Qulldlng official from requftlng construction to b£1 In ctJmpfJance wlth all apptrcable code provrakms during field
lns:pecHons. Thls pemitt shalt become null and voro If Ill) construqtion work has commenced ViiOlln f 80 fmn1 tlate of!ssuanoo or if wort< has commenced !hen stopped for more than 1BO days. 'rhl$ btillding permR_!s
Issued for the express putjlos-e of work stated on this applfuaUon amfshown on the approved plans. Any changes to lhnoonstruclfon plans1hatalfedarea.orscopeofwork shall be approved by the buUdlng offleiat Pfiot
IQ oonsfroclion and mew requ!re another perrnlt appHcaHon. Na pemiit fee refunds are alrowed Jfwork hiis commenced or If work has nut commenced and mo1\'1-lhan 18Q days has elapsed affer lssuanoo date. J-.fo
building shall be- ocoopled unUI aGl!:rti'ffcala of occupancy has beeil rssued by !he $Ul!dlng Olflcta1, The property shall comply wllh all applicable City of Papillk:m zoning Ofdlnan-ces. Afl neighborhood covMants and
easemel'lls are the respons!blllty of !he builder of homeowmir.

Applicant Name (Print clearly): lo !!.(ll.

$r·, YJ\t.

ContactName(PrlntclearlyJ(fo~lo . ~t\~

Signatured-twNA (). 841if(..
Phone:

Person to answer questions regarding consfrucllon drawing;-;&J otherCCJde compQance Issues.

•1o1-10"'.!h·"l45\

Fax:
----------

Contact Email Address (opllonalJ,~-\-+\l'f-"-~X?~·"'®~~C""<"''f,"""'.1/,..,te=>.-~--------------------OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Approving Official: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,•.,,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Notes:

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Papillion Building Department
122 East Third Street
Papillion NE 68046

Permit Number

Phone: 402·597·2072

Fax:

ti

402·~97•2074

Inside City limits

0Q-ct>53
o ETJ

Zoning Dfstrlct

www.papillion.org

FP_ __

COMMEIClll BlllDINI PEBMB IPPllCIDOll
Separate permits are required for Mecharlical, Electrical, Plumbing & Signage.

2009 COMcheck calculation worksheet attached D Yes

D No (2009 certification required)

ElNewBulldlng

DTenantFinish

OAdditlontoBulldlng

DRemodel

DOther(descnbe)Lb

1' 5 Pltv

OChange of Use (IBG 110)Pre~ous u,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'Nawuse._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ __

/a ~,Jm1$

Descrlbetypeofprojecllbuslness: Ne .. ) r.<>v>s\-vw:.\il,,,,

Address of project._,_\'?_,._')r.;rdc__,Jr,__,u~·,,,"'""'t.A"'·-"\,.,.__,'\l,.""'""'"'·"'.I'-----------------# of suite•--------

~m\ o<.

1:

Legal Description:

(Lot)

Owner of
Property '!'.re.«;" Ciw..u ,,,
{Name)

General

Contractor MoDS, 1 XV.•

'\ett\O $.

o.\11\lo

(Name)

Architect <;,\w; o

qs I

(Name)

Engineer S· E \l..

G<v. r •"'

•

\1,\

* :;\-, ,SJ- 3

(Jo(io..ha.,

I j(\C.b\"' I NE:
(Gily, State, Zip)

(Address)

l.\Ut\ 5.

(Phone)

""""'*'•
N&: <.'3133
{Cily,ilate, Zip)

3

Q,oo \" ~~ 1$1,. 1.0'?

(Name)

'ID?- t>J.t,-44'sl

lot3\31

{Glly, stale, Zip)

(Address)

<;,. \1,\ ~ Sn<;;\-,,
(Address)

(>,£

1;\.,(..}\,!;\
Total acreage of site (new conslrucffon only)

q0 l

(Subdi!.1slon)

'Ht
~;&,1,:Z.'Z..
(Adilress)

!:fo7.•'5?!£ -9o-:µ,,
(Phone)

1dbffi!b

4c1 - "11'1- t\.J'4.lo
(Phone)

O<M-""-.., 1'% h9.12.:1:
{City, Slate, Zip)

'

"lo-Z.-s:v·~- ·c:i::,-z,oo
(Phone)

Corporate
BusinessName'---------------------------------------

(Name)
{Address)
(Glty, Stale, Zip)
Has your business qualified for any Nebraska Tax lncentlve Programs? ll!No oYes
If yes, please fist below:

(Phone)

-----------------------------------~(attach extrasheetifneeded)

Provide accurate Information per2012 lnternatlonal Building Code,
Occ. Grouplt.2.,_# of Stories-3._Helgh!?fo't.{1' Total Area L>,$1,t.. 'liY' #of elevators:~D~
;,;ii.n•"-"'«~~' ""'" a;1 .,.;i,... ?''"'":.·2
F~e Sprinkler Required: o No "'1'•s Fir<! Sprinkler Provided: o No \l"'l'es "¥' Parkmg Spaces Provided:
ADA Parking: _ _ __

Type of Construction

#TenantSpaces:

1/-6

l'l·l'n

No Apartment Units: .-:S:_ Size of domestic waterline• N•

A.

Size(•) of ell Water meters: M.0Ci

f'b' Ab.,l,

Total Value of proposed work $__,,,.50.-.""d-.,._,,~Sb-.'-'-,.,-..,.,...,......,........,---c--,--,--,,-,..-

llncludes ell trades, mateifllls. lab•r and pmfft lot buildln~ Do., not inclurio lanrfscaplng, silo work or value of/and)
Ihereby stale that the lrirormatton sµbmilted on Uifa appl!catt!m ls. actora!e and correcL Irecogni1:e !hat the Jsstrnnce ol1Ms bulfdlng permit shall not grant approval to vfolate: any of !he prov/sfrms of the buiri;(log codes or

zoning ordinam;es erlforced by !h!sJurlsdloHon, slate or federal lw,and lhatthls pellllitshall not11event the bulklJflfJOfliclal rromre(Jllring·conSlruetlon to b~lil compliance with all appl!cable code provlslonsdufingfle!d
lllspeplfcns, This perm II shaH_be@ma null and void lfno construcdonworkhas commented wtth!n 1BOfmm dale ofhlsuance or lf WDrk has oommen~d then sloppe_d_formore th<m 180dayi.i. lbls bulkling patmU iS
Issued for the express purpose of work stated on this application an:d sltnwn on !he approved pllllis. Anychang:es to lhet:onstruclion plans that affect erea or scope of work shall be approved by lhe building official prior
lo cons'"11:Uoo and may require anQlher perm_it appll_ruiHon. NQ perm!Utio retunds am allvwed if work has ixmtmenced orir work has not comnmm:ad and mote than 100 days ~as' el11psed.after Issuance date. No
bUl(dlng sllalr be occupied onH! ac-ertifioote-of oocupancy has l»len Jssued by t!te Building Official The prop1uty shall oomply with all applk:able City of P11p1Hlon zoning Ordlna~. AH neighborhood CQVenan!s and
easeril~n\S are lhe-rospcins!bil!ty of Iha hulfder_of homoowner,

Applicant Name (Print cl•arly):

la 1.l!Cil.

h-'1Y1k

Signaturo.J,auAtl.. ().

£i. I\ ll.

Date:_.i/.~ l&2 i>
Fax~·---------

Contact Email Address (optlonal)...:.\-:qf(,t..;'i.."'-'.'\'.?:.>.1<@!1<·-<.Cuel$.":r>"'-'VlAtd'-'>r.!..--------------------·

OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Approving Official: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.,..,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Notes:

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Papillion Building Department
122 East Third Street
Papillion NE 68046

Permit Number

Phone: 402·597·2072

o Inside City limits

Fax: 402·597·2074
www.paplllion.org

QlQ·Q 3f2t/
o ETJ

Zoning Dislrict

FP_ __

COllERClll 811181111 PERMIJ IPPllCITIOll
Separate pennlts are required for Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing & Slgnage.

2009 COMcheck calculation worksheet attached D Yes

D No (2009 certification required)

B!New Building

DTenant Finish

OAddition to Building

DRemodel

DOther (describe)

Lt,,Y h\Jt. 13. •'-£

OChange of Use {IBG110)PreviousUsec__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,,awUsec__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----

Describe type of projecf/ business: Ne" 1

< .-.,,,.!vv.,.\:i)""

la ~ ..\.m,..,!p

Address of project,_,_l';i-""?..,r.d;_;;__,k.._._,u.,·,,,"'
1 '"'"'"'-"\,.,,___JR""'M"""A.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ #olsultes: - - . . - - - - - -

&4• Ot

3:

Legal Description:

Owner of
Property, 't.ctl•ri t.

l\Pfiln s, ri1

Q, LLP ·n.

* ~..St ,3

Q.o/111...l\4 1 M

(Address)'

(Name)

General

'-l \1\10 $ I~\~

Contractor ('-\oQS , 'We .

&h $1:..

s\t....I;,, q5\

c(l,Ct>

".S

?

~~ 1$,:<.. 1,o~

1ioa\"', NE:
(Glly, Slot~ Zip)

t.\l..ol\ 5, C\Lp"" S\rOO ,'at-:2-Z..'2-

Engineer S. £ µ,,

(Add1'ss)

(Name)

(Phone)

Q,Mp,J,y lctNE: t.P.t'!,"l
(City, State, Zip)

(Address)

(Name)

~oz-i.;14-'f':lsl

1.,t'111l

{Gily, Slate, Zip)

(Addre•s)

(Name)

Architect

s.~\

, 'In C.f>/-...t
Total acreage of site {new constmcnon 011ty)

(;\.u..<.Lo

(Subillvlsion)

(Lot)

t./02 ''53-S -90;7-1,,
(Phone)

®1..- 4j1'.'./-1u1.w

tdb9>'6

{Phone)

'-\o-z.-s;y;,- ·9:,'2..00

v\l!i; 'Ip\\ 12.:+
(City, Stale, Zip)

D<")P\<""'-1

(Phone)

Corporate
Business Nam•·---------~----------.......,-..,,-,..,,--------------(Nam•)

(Glly, Stale, Zip)

(Address)

Has your business qualified for any Nebraska Tax Incentive Programs? II! No o Yes

(Phone)

ff yes, please list below:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' a t t a c h extra sheet If needed)
ProvWe accurate Information per 2012 International eulfdlng Code,

Occ. Group~# of Stories ....3--. Height '?io' !..(

Type of Construction V '13

Tatar Area U?,S}l. sf' #of elevators: ~D~ci\A \ <;i\<. i" ~~·1

/ ,;i:;., f..; 1,;"!l\"'~'" .,,.....

/

Fire Sprinkler Required; o No '2'Yes Fire Sprinkler Provided: o N.o r;V(es u;; Parking Spaces Provided:

#T~nant Spaces: N-b

No ApartmentUnlts:

1'

Total Value ol proposed work$

$

Size of domestic waterUne: N· P..

#ADA Parking: _ _ __

S/ze(s} of all Water meters: f::\uC>

f'"O' a •.i.

itl

(lnorudes all trodes, materials, la_bar and p'-rno"'1"'r""1m"'i:':(dlJ.ng-,"'oa"'•""sn'-o""tin-ci,-ud"'e-,la-nd7sc-ap-:lng-,-slte..-w-ork7 o-r-va7tue-o"'fl,,_an-,d),--1her11by state that !be Jnfo1ma~o1111ubm!Uad on tlltS-ap~!caUon fs accurate and correcL I roCQgrize that thG/&SUancaof lhls: l:lull<llng permllshall no! grant approval to Violate any of the proVrslons of l!ie llullding OOdes or
wnlng ordinances enforced by lhls Jtlllsd!etion, state er fedetal law; and !hat this permit shall not prevehl Uta bulfd/ng offlclaf from requiring construction to b& fn complianoo with all appllcable code provtslons during field
Jospeclions, Thlspennlt shall beooma nuh and void if no construcH<m work has commenced within 180 from date of!S'suanoo _orff Wl)rk hascommenood then atcippud for more than 1BQdays, This building pennlJ rs
Issued for lhe~xpres$ purpQS& of work stated ori thfs epp!fcaUon and-stmwn on the approved plans, Any changes (0 lbe ®11sb1ioUon plans Iha! affect area or scope of wmk shaU bo approved by the bulldlng official p1for
to-construotfon and mayreq~re another permit applioaUon, No pi:mnit fee refunds are allowed lfwoi:khas commenced ar-Jfwork has nolcommeRCad and moretltao 160days has(tlapsed alterhmuance data. No
bulldlng shall be oet!Jpled unUI acertificate of oceupancy haS been Issued by the Bllltdlng OfrcTal. The property shaU compty-wllh all appncable Clly o_f Papllllon zoning Qrd'manoos, All nelghborhood oovenants and
easements are the rospons!blntyofihe bulldel'ofhomeowner.

Applicant Name (Print clearly): La 1.1.!(t),

Contact Name (Print clearly)(fO ~b

¥;,,.I Yl\L
'Ht\iru

Phone:

Person ta .answer quastions regarding conslmction drawrni;i!;l other code compffance issues.

"lcYl - t o1J •- "1'15 \

Fax:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Contact Email Address (opflonal)_:.\-:tJ'?ii!-·'<-=\'?=@"<--·. JCc.1<.1.<i)C., .,•.,.,l\..,,!.!.,.,I,,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Approving Official: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. , " " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Notes:

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Papillion Building Department
122 East Third Street

()O {535?

Permit Number

Papillion NE 68046
Phone: 402·597·2072
Fax: 402·597·2074
www.papillion.org

o ETJ

tl Inside City limits

Zoning Dlstrtct

FP_ __

llMMEBlllL 111111111 PBMR IPPlllADOll
Separate permits are required for Meehanical, Electrical, Plumbing & Slgnage.
D No (2009 certification required)

2009 COMcheck calculatlon worksheet attached D Yes

DTenant Finish OOther (descnlls) Tu 5 \:)uip l ty
DRemodel
DAddition to Building
&New Building
DChange of Use (IBC 110)Pra~ous u••._______________,Naw Use._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Describe type of projecU business:

Ne"' '"""'sjy,...,~\)'"

la ~ dmc.,lp.

Addressofpraject,__,_\~...w'?ccr_-<J_,,.1-_,.u,.,.,...=""'='""--"ika""""",.\"---------------#ofsu11es: _ _ _ _ _ __

A(LoQ

Legal Description:

,\).,., ,;, oc(Subdivision)
Q.u.u.o

Owner of
Property: 't.r1.;y;,, cx,LLf.n

'\Pfrlo .;:, I'?.\""" 5\-.
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55+ CLUB
MARCH 2020 NEWSLETTER
The Papillion Landing 55+ Club is not a senior center in the traditional sense . We are a place where adults
can enjoy a vibrant retirement filled with activity, the company of great friends, continued learning and
opportunities to use their talents to serve others. It operates under the umbrella of the City of Papillion
Parks and Recreations Department and the Corporate Board of Directors.
The Papillion Landing 55+ Club has a great group of attendees who enjoy welcoming new faces. If you are
new to the area or have never visited our center, please stop by and introduce yourself or give us a call
for more information. The Papillion Landing 55+ Club offers a variety of activities and events that are sure
to cover your interests. Your visit is guaranteed to be met with a warm welcome and a smile.

LUNCH & LEARN
"Ageing Well"
Presented by Michelle Magner of Inspired Senior, LLC

Do the candles on your birthday cake match up with how you feel inside? Michele invites you to
Dare to Age Differently by exploring areas in your life that impact how you feel on a day to day
basis. You will leave this presentation energized and ready to consider a new mindset of aging!

March 17, 2020@ 12:00 PM

Papillion Landing 55+ Club
Open to the Public - No Registration Required - Lunch Order Required
PAPILLION LANDING 55+ CLUB "" formerly Papillion Senior Center
1046 W. LINCOLN ST

402-597-2059
dmonteleagre@papillion.org
Follow Us On Facebook
HOURS: Mon - 9 am - 1 pm "" Tues, Wed, Thur - 9 am - 3 pm "' Fri - 9 am -1 pm

SCHEDULE, ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS
WANDERING
WEDNESDAYS
(advanced registration required)
3/4- DURHAM MUSEUM
Exhibits: Pulitzer prize Photographs.
Entry is free. Bus leaves at 10:45
am. Lunch at Howard's is your cost.
Museum tour from 12:30- 2:00 pm.
Maximum 18 people.

GRACE'S BOOK CLUB
Discover New Books, Read Great Novels, Make New
Friends! Each time we will pick a book to read and meet
on a Tuesday morning for literary discussion (which
really means chit chat and laughter!)
MARCH BOOK:

What Was Lost by Catherine O'Flynn

Book club will meet March 24, 2020.
Coffee, pastry and discussion will start at 9:30 am.

3/11- PAPIO BOWL DAY
Can you BOWL a Turkey? Join us at
Papio Bowl for a little bowling
competition. Bus leaves at 11:45
am. Game fee is $1 per game and $1
for shoe rental. We will eat lunch
there -your cost. No maximum.

3/18 - MOVIE TRIP

CROCHETING AND GIVING
Bring your BIG hearts and give back to the commun ity
by crocheting "Prayer Blankets" for those in need.
The 55+ Club will provide the yarn ; you provide the
hooks, craftsmanship, love and prayers.

Movie trip to a local theater and
lunch. Movie and time TBD closer
to the date. Movie cost is
approximately $8.00. No
maximum.

Open Crocheting and Knitting for Prayer Blankets
and Crocheting Class Instruction by Vivian Barry
is every Thursday at 12:30 pm. Students provide
their own hooks and yarn for class instruction.
We provide the yarn for charitable projects.

3/25- PLHS SPRING MUSICAL

WE ACCEPT DONATIONS OF NEW, CLEAN YARN.

Let's support our local high school
talents. Musical is Aida . Bus leaves
at 10:45 am . We will eat at Mings your cost. Admission to the musical
is free. Maximum 18 people - you
must have a special ticket from us.

**** Wand ering Wednesdays require
preregistration on a first come first serve
basis. There is always a maximum of 13
people on the bus. Sometimes extras are
allowed with your ow n transportation.
Travelers are responsible for the cost of entry
fees and lunch.

GET YOUR GAME ON!
CARDS, GAMES AND CONVERSATION
Every Tuesday & Thursday at 12:00 pm
Do you have a fa vorite game to play? How about
Pinochle, Pitch, Gin, Wii, Dominoes, UNO, Golf, Sorry,
Chess, Hand and Foot or whatever gets your game on.
Bring yourself and a group of fri ends to join us.
•Be at the club by 12:00 pm to reserve your spot at a
game table

PAINTING AND CRAFTS CLASSES
FOR THE BEGINNERS AND EXPERIENCED ...., EVERYONE IS WELCOME
VARIETY ARTS AND CRAFTS
•

•
•
•
•

Several months in the year, we will introduce a new art or craft project. Cost wil l vary with
each project, but all supplies are provided.
Second Thursday of the month at 12:30 pm
March - No class
Thursday, April 9 - TBD - Cost $10.00 (registration required by April 2)
Advanced registration is required - cal l 402-597-2041 for registration

CERAMICS
•
•

Every Friday from 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
Ceramics - cost is the price of a ceramic piece and firing plus a $1 fee per session per person
to use the ceramic supp lies provided at the center. The $1 fee wil l help cover the cost of
purchasing new supplies. Occasional trips to a ceramic store will be planned .

ZEN COLORING FOR ADULTS
•
•

Open Coloring is available during all business hours
Free session. You bring your own coloring books, colored pencil s and crayons.

PAINTING PICASSOS OF ALL TALENTS
• Several Friday evenings throughout the year at 5:00 pm
• . Canvas and paints, good food, and lots of laughter... join us for a painting party. Age
requirement is 21 and older. Cost is $10.00
• M arch 13 - Lighthou se
• Advanced registration is required - call 402-597-2041 for registration

NEW PROGRAMS COMING

PAPILLION SINGING SENIORS'
PERFORMANCES

Ceramics
Fitness for the Brain
WiiTime

Tues 3/3
Tues 3/10
Tues 3/17
Tues 3/24
Tues 3/31

Wellington
Heritage Ridge
The Merriweather
Fountain View
Pacific Springs Village

2:00 pm
2:00 pm
2:00 pm
2:00 pm
1:45 pm

Spa Day
Lunch & Learns
Wellness Challenge

To book a performance at your
location, call 402-597-2059

MIX & MATCH EXERCISE CLASS
KEEP MOVING and KEEP STRETCHING For Better Health and Wellness
DROP IN FOR TWICE A WEEK CLASSES
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY FROM 9:30 AM-10:15 AM
•
•
•

Julie Schram from the Papillion Recreation Department wi ll be your " motivator"
Have fun and move with enthusiasm through a variety of exercises designed to increase muscu lar
strength, range of movement and activities for daily living
No reservation is needed, just drop in. Cost is $.50 per class. Located in the 55+ Club.

(No classes - March 19)

LUNCH & LEARN
" Papio 150 Commemorative Butterfly
and Pollinator Garden"
Presented by Karla Rupiper - Papillion 150 Committee
Joyce Stranglen - Master Gardener
Learn more about the Papio 150 Commemorative
Butterfly and Polli nator Garden and how you can be a
volunteer gardener w ith the Butterfly Habitat
Subcommittee of the Papillion 150 Comm ittee. The
Garden and Scu lpture wi ll be located in the irrigated
open grassy area on the north side of Veterans Park in
Papilli on.

March 24, 2020@ 12:00 PM

HAPPY MARCH BIRTHDAYS!
Ettsie 3/3
Angie M 3/7
Claudia H 3/13
Bonnie B 3/14
Dot G 3/15
Meri H 3/15
Jim M 3/16
Trish H 3/17
Brenda D 3/20
Karen W 3/22

RUNCO DA'J

Papil lion Landing 55+ Club

Thursday, March 19 at 10:00 am

Open to the Public - No Registration Required
Lunch Order Required

to reserve your seat***

Winter is upon us and with that comes the snow and
cancellations. The 55 + Club will be closed due to
inclement weather if the Papillion Schoo l District is
closed . Please watch the local news for school
cancellations. If the schoo l district is not closed and
we have questionable weather cond itions, we may
cancel planned outings. Please be safe and stay home
when needed.

*** Please be here by 9:45 am
Bunco, is a popular game played with
three dice and a whole lot of luck. Don't
worry if you have never played ... the
activity committee will teach you. Join us
for a swindling game of fun.

NEWS AND NOTES

Kaleidoscope Cafe - Hot Menu - March
TUESDAY
March 3, 2020

THURSDAY
March 5, 2020

Herb Roasted Chicken
Thigh & Wing
Mashed potatoes
Catalina Vegetables

Ham and Bean Soup
Carrots
Corn Bread Muffin

TUESDAY
March 10, 2020

THURSDAY
March 12, 2020

Chicken & Vegetable Skewers
with Teriyaki Glaze
Wild Rice
Green Bean Almandine

Broccoli Beef
Fried Rice
Egg Roll

•

Lunch is se rved at
11:30 AM on
Tu esdays and
Thursdays only

•

Lunch cost for all 55+
Club members and
guests is $5.00
rega rdless of age

•

Al l m embers and
guest s are
responsible for
paym ent at the time

TUESDAY
March 17, 2020

THURSDAY
March 19, 2020

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich
Rainbow Rotini
Canned Peaches

Sloppy Joe on a Bun
Tator Tots
Corn

of ordering or at th e
time of service
•

If a member or guest
cancels a lunch order
after 11:00 am the
day before, they are
st ill responsibl e for

TUESDAY
March 24, 2020

THURSDAY
March 26, 2020

Penne Pasta with
Marinara and Meatballs
Broccoli
Garlic Bread

Chicken Strips
Mac and Cheese
Buttered Peas

the $5.00 cost
•

Advanced lunch
ticket s will be
ava ilabl e for
pu rc hase

•

TUESDAY
March 31, 2020

THURSDAY
April 2, 2020

Italian Sausage on a Bun
Roasted Peppers and Onions
Crunchy Apple Sa lad

Waffle
Scrambled Eggs with Cheese
Bacon

Lunch is catered by
the Shadow Lake HyVee

Kaleidoscope Cafe - Deli Menu - March
TUESDAY
March 3, 2020

THURSDAY
March 5, 2020

Romaine Chef Salad with
Turkey and Colby Cheese
Catalina Vegetables
Banana

Mini Meat, Cheese Cracker Tray
One Deviled Egg

TUESDAY
March 10, 2020

THURSDAY
March 12, 2020

Rotella Rollups
with Turkey and Cheddar
Canned Pears
Chips

Romaine Chef Salad with
Chicken and Colby Cheese
Orange
Roll

TUESDAY
March 17, 2020

THURSDAY
March 19, 2020

Sampler Salad Plate
Chicken, Pasta Salad, Fruit Fluff
Pretzel Bun

New Yorker Wrap
Plain Chips
Corn

TUESDAY
March 24, 2020

THURSDAY
March 26, 2020

Egg Salad Sandwich
on Croissant
Apple
Plain Chips

Romaine Chef Salad with
Ham and Swiss Cheese
Buttered Peas
Roll

TUESDAY
March 31, 2020

THURSDAY
April 2, 2020

Romaine Chef Salad with
Tuna Salad
Banana
Roll

Ham and Swiss Sandwich
Canned Peaches
Plain Chips

•

Mark your
reservation in the
book by 11:00 AM
the day before

•

We welcome
telephone
reservation s as long
as you call by 11:00
AM the day before
(402-597-2059}

•

All members and
guest s are
responsible for their
own lunch
reservation

•

Please note: If we
have less than 10
lunches ordered, we
reserve the right to
cancel lunches

•

Menus are subject
to change

•

Lunch is catered by
the Shadow Lake
Hy-Vee

Apple

PAPILLION LANDING 55+ CLUB "'

Formerly the Papillion Senior Center

New name, new location, new activiti es ... sam e friendly faces.

W EEKLY SCHEDULE
MONDAYS 9:00 am-1:00 pm :
Movie M o ndays, Brain Games, Chair Vo lleyball

'(

55+ CLUB

TUESDAYS 9:00 am - 3:00 pm:
Coffee & Co nversation, Mix & Match Fitness Class, Book Club and Games
WEDNESDAYS 9 :00 am - 3:00 pm :
Coffee & Co nversati on, Ca rd M aking, Wanderin g Wednesdays
THURSDAYS 9:00 am - 3:00 pm:
Coffee & Conversati on, M ix & Mat ch Fitness Class, BINGO, Games, Crochet Club
FRIDAYS 9:00 am - 1:00 pm:
Ce ramics, Open Time

PAPILLION LANDING 55+ CLUB
1046 W LINCOLN ST
PAPILLION NE 68046

I]

Find us on:

face book®

